
In this unit, you will ...
r develop paragraphs which explain cause and efrect / result,
I combine sentences with so and becquse.
I practise further with word maps and freewriting.
r write a paragraph about explanations and excuses.

Describe this picture to a parher. Guess what the problem is. Tell your partner what you
think the people are saying.

ry

2 Read lhe paragraph alrd check your guess,

ft Wasn'l M/ Fauft!
' Teathers sho^/d be ',rnderstandtnl when stu/ents can? cowT/ete a*ignments on

time. z t coa//n't /o t/te writing homeworl for Enj/bh e/ass today, an/ ny teaeher
/idn't want to hear ny reasons.3 / /ta/joo/ reasohst too. a Lasl ni/tt was Eran's
btrlhlay. 5 ue's ny best frbnl so / hal to y to h;s pady. 6 lrter the part7, I tr;ed to lo
the honework, but ryt eoupnter ltroze and / /ost a// the infonuahbn.7 / was loo tired to
wrte it alain because it was vety late. I My teacher didn? care, a she saif 'you ha/ two
weels to do the assjnnenl so there are no exewes.'la / thinl she! an7ry wr:th we, but
it wasn? wy fan/t,
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3 Why didn't the writer do his homework? Write W for tle writer's reasons a.nd T for the

teacher's reasons.

The writer didn't do his homework because ...

a .,........ it was his best ftiend's birthday.

b, . . . . . . . . .  he is lazy.

c. . . . . , . . , .  he isn't oryanised,

d. ......... he had a computer prcblem.

e. .. . . . . . . .  he isn't a serious student.

Longuage focus: Giving explonotions
) Cause and effect / result

a So and becouse can be used to join two sentences together:

It was raining. I took an umbrella.
It was rcining, so I took on umbrella.
I took on umbrella because il wos roining.

o So and becouse have a similar function.

So tells us the result or effect of a situation:
I took an umbre a.

Becouse tells us why something happens (the cause):
I took on umbrclla. Why? Becouse it was raining.

a So and becouse are often very close in mealing, ald you can choose either - but you
must use so with the result / effect and becouse with the cause:

I had a cold. I didn't go to class.
I hod a cold, so I didn't go to closs.
I didn't go to classbecatse I had o cdd.

Note: A comma comes before so. There is no comma before becouse.

4 Look again at the paragraph on page 4a, It Wosn't My Fo.urt, and do the following.

a. Underline the Eentences that use so or becouse.
b. For each of those sentences, tell a partne! what pa of the sentence tells the cduse and

what part tells the efect / result.
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5 Write a sentence using so and another sentence using because for these situations.

a, The film was boring. Ileft early.

.l.laf.,lr111..r,r.Il:.1t11trr3., 112. !..11 1t..,..'.t1. !;.

b.

c. I failed the tesl. T dido't study hard.

d. My alarm clock didn't work. I was late for the meeting.

e. I am shy. I don't have a girlftiend,

f. I won't go to the party I'm tired.
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Longuoge focus Storting with because

Look at these two sentences:

I was too tircd to write it ogoin beca\se it was late,
Becanse it was very lote, I wos too tircd to w,rite it ogain.

There is no difference in meaning betweeD these two sentences. When you write, use
both styles, This will make your writing more varied and more interesting. However,
there is a difference in punctuation.

6 With a partner, ffnd the difrercnce in punctuation. Write the explanation here.

7 Rewrite these senlences usine becou,re.

a. t couldn t bring my bomework. My do8 ate my homework.

!. !i!2!t l dt1..t. briJl,t,.11.]:.!rplr.eljs{&. €-c-ilrJ:.dag.sfe.il,

EcsgtlSe J4.v. t1.". A 1t.te..u.t j,..heut!t!tq! k,. !..(.)!4.1.e1.r.i!.ltrjry.i!..

b. I am too busy. I don'[ exercise.

c. I have too much homework. Isotobedlate.

d. I can't give up smoking. I will put on weight.

e. I lost my ftiend's book. I was careless,

f. I'm not going to go to the beach. I have to take al exam.
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Broinstorming: Proctice with word mops ond freewriting
I Look at this word map and arswer the questions below.

e-ma:i
inoleaA ?astaqe

I Aon'r. sena
Chrielma7 car+o

hari io fin
qooa cafas tamily alwaye

friende have
Aiff. reliqiong

a. What is the wdter's topic?
b. How many examples does the writer have?
c. Why did the writer cross out some ideas?

Read this paragraph. Were your guesses ftom exercise I above correct? Look at the word
map again, and write a topic sentence for the paragraph. Then complete the paragraph
wilh so or because.

Whv I Don't Send Chdstmas Cards

Mv fumilv has alwavs sent Chdstmas cards to ftiends.

One reason is that I have ftiends all over the world, " sending cards to

them would be expensive. In addition, it's difficult to choose the right cards

my friends have different religious beliels.

Finally, I e-mail rny ftiends almost every week. c .................. I contact them so

often, I don't have an1'thing special to say at holiday times. Even tiough I don't send

Christmas cards. I am still close to mv ftiends.
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| 0 Look at this picture, and think about what is happenin8.

Freewrite for five minutes about how the driver explains the cause of the accident

Remember
When you are freewritint, ...
a write for five minutes without stopping.
a wrire as much as /ol.i can,You can cross out ideas you dont like later.
a don't worry about spellinS, trammai or organisarion.

Check and edit your heewriting. Usin8 your ideas, $'rite at least three senlences with so
or becouse. Then shaie your sentences with a partner or small group.

t l

t2

e
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Put it together
| 3 Chooce one of these topics and make a word map or freewrite to get some ideas.

a. A time I was late
b. An accident
c. A mistate
d, It wasn't my faultl

l4 Edit your brainstorming. Cross out ideas you don't want to use a]nd add more ideas if
neceaaary.

| 5 Write a paragraph about your topic ard then check your writing.

l5 Exchange papers with a partuer. Include your brainstorming.

. Fill out the Peer Review FoIm on page 106.

. Talk with your pa ner and go over each form.

| 7 Read your paragraph again,

a Think about the comments flom vour DartDer.
a Mate any additions or chaages to your paragraph that wouJd make it stronger or more

interesting.

| 8 Hand in the second draft of your patagraph to your teacher.
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